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Local News.
? 1,

?Overcoats still cling to tt-eir
owners, even in these May days.

?A negro boy created a distur-
bance at the opera house last Friday
night. He paid $6.05 for his bad
manners;

?E. Kirke Adams, the world's
Greatest knife thrower, with the
Hippodrome all next week.

?Mr. N. C. Hugbes, who has
been engaged in making a survey
of the streets for macadamizing, left
Sunday for Lumberton.

?lt has been quite cold for a few
d iys, and on Monday and Tuesday
there was more and harder wind
than in any two days in March.

?Trolinwood Mills, near Haw
River, were sold Monday. - Capt. J.
W. Fry of Qreenaboro was the best
bidder at $28,000 ?a small price for
so valuable a property.

>?The Carolina Drug Co. suc-
ceeds the Montgomery Drug Co.,
which was sold here Monday. They
will carry a full line of Proprietary
Medicines and Drugs, but will fill
no prescriptions.

?Married ?Mr. W. A. Smith, and
Miss Flora Fagg, of Reidsville,
were united in marriage in that city
yesterday morning and arrived here
yesterday afternoon. They will
spend two or three days here visiting
Mrs. Chas. D. Johnston, who is a
sister of the groom. ~

?The fallowing Alamance peo-
ple have been drawn to serve as
jurors in the U. S. Circuit and Dis-
trict Courts which begin in Greens-
boro on Ibe first Monday in June:
J. Fletcher O'Ferrell, Union Ridge;
C. P. Harden, Qraham; Chen. A.
Hughes, Elon College; H. 0. Jobe,
Mebane.

?At Graham Methodist Protes-
tant Church, on next Sunday at 11
a. m. communion service will be
observed. At 7:45 p. m. there will
be a Convention Echo Service. Re-
ports from the different Sunday
School Conventions will be made.
Those interested in Sunday School
work are especially inyited.

?At the city election in Burling-
ton Tuesday, the following were
elected: For Mayor, Joseph H. Free-
land; Aldermen?in first ward Dr.
T. S. Faucette and W. P. Ireland,
in second ward Lynn B. Williamson
and A. A. Apple, in third ward H.
C. Stout and J. G. Rogers, and in
fourth ward Eugene Holt and J. L.
Scott.

?Yesterday evening Mr. J. IJar-
vey White took Miss Maude Dunn-
ing in his automobile for a drive.
They met with a slight accident at
the Swepsonville bridge. Some
Work is being done on the east ap-
proach and there was no passing
over the bridge yesterday. At the
west end a narrow plank was laid
across to keep people from driving
on and they ran into this without
seeing it. Ithit both of them in the
face, but fortunately the machine
was slowed up' and the occupants
escaped with slight bruiaes. Such
warnings should be prominent
enough for people to see them in
time to escape danger.

?Dr. Geo. W. Kernodle, of
Greensboro, was here Monday on
business, so also was his brother Dr.
J. L. Kernodle, near Altamahaw.
These two gentlemen about 16 years
ago bought a property in Grayaoiji
Co., Va., on which were located a
mineral spring and fine water power
on New river. They closed a deal
last week in which they dispose*} of
the properties for f 120,000. They
have lota of friends who will be glad
to learn of their good fortune. The
former expects to move to Washing-
ton, D. C., where his family haa
been for some time.

Graham Citizens' Ticket Elected.
In our laft issue we gave the

names of the Republican candidates
for Mayor and Commissioners and
published the call for a citizens'
convention to meet Friday night.
The latter convention met and two
sets of names?a majority and mi-
nority report ?were presented by a
committee which was appointed a
few days before to recommend can-
didates. Neither report received
a second in the convention and
a ticket was nominated from
the recommendations as follows:
J. Adolph Long for Mayor and
A. K. Hardee, E. P. McCluro, C. W.
Bain, R. L. Holmes and Z. T. Had-
ley for commissioners. On M mday
every one on the citizens ticket was
elected, the majorities ranging from
15 to 35. The election passed off
quietly and the result wa* a sur-
prise to the^Republicans. ??

? ??????.

?Big Battle of Confetti each
night next week at the Carnival.

Mr. W. P. Smith apant Tueaday
in Durham. '

Mr. B. J. Brogdon, of Durhaqp,
spent Sunday here.

C. P. Albright spent Tuea-
day in Greensboro.

Mr. J. S. Cook ia spending the
day in Greensboro on legal buaiaesa.

Mr. J. W. Menefee arrived yester-
day from New spend a few
days. »

Miss Maude Donning, ofDansville,
N. Y., is visiting Miss Madeline
White.

Dr. J. Mel. Thompson, of Wades-
boro, spent Sunday and Monday
here.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., went to
[Greensboro Tueaday and returned
yesterdry afternoon.

Miss Annie Lee Montague, of Ral-
eigh, arrived hare S turday on a
visit to Miss lona Scott.

[ Rev. and Mra. Dr. Daniel Albright
Long, who have ban, in Colorado for
nearly four montha, returned last
Saturday, having had a very pleas-
ant stay.

Mr. John Scott, of Durham, was
hsre Tuesday and yeaterday visiting
at the home of his fasher, Mr. J. L.
Scott, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long leave
tomorrow for the home of Mrs.
Long's father, Capt. Thos. L. Peay,
near Pittsboro.

Mrs. Frank Foust, of Pleasant
Garden, is visiting at the home of
her father, Mr. Geo. S. Rogers,
south ofthis place.

Mr. Chas. A. Tarpley, now at

Greenville, S. C., spent a day or so
here with his family week. Glad
he is doing well.

Miss Madeline White, after an
absence of several months in the
North, returned Tuesday. Lately
she has been in Atlantic City.

Mr. George Long is spending a
few days here, taking a rest. He
has been traveling in Alabama but
will travel in this State for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and
baby, of Spencer, came down Satur-
day evening on a visit to the horns
of Mrs. Thompson's father, Mr, W.
F. R. Clapp. Mr. Thompson re-
turned Sunday and Mrs. Thompson
and baby yesterday.

*: tl

A Secret Marriage with a Spice oj
of Romance.

Friends will bo surprised to learn
of the marriage of Misa Nora Myr-
tle Phillips to Mr. J. Walter Sted-
man, both of Greensboro, N. C. On
April 20th the couple drove to High
Point, N. C., and were married at
the home of Mrq. J. M. McAdams,
sister of the bride, Rev. J. H. Earn-
hardt officiating. The only attend-
ants were Mrs. J. M. McAdams, Lit-
tle Miss Dennyce McAdams and Mr.
E. C. Conrad, of High Point. After
the ceremoay, the happy couple re-
turned to Greenaboro, and it was
not until nearly ten days latter that
themarriage was announced.

The brida is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Phillips of thia
place and formerly lived here, but
haa been in Greensboro >for the past
three years. She is a very attractive
and popular young lady and her
sweet disposition has won for her
numerous friends. The groom is a

iormer resident of Sanford, b&t fo
several years haa lived in Greens- 1

boro, where he now holds a responsi-
ble position with The Life Ins. Co.
of Va. '

Mr. and Mrs. S tedman will make
Greensboro their home for the
present. The many friends ot/ the
couple wish them a long happy life.

Street Can by July Ist.
That's what is expected. The

Piedmont Traction Co. will take
over the properties of the other com-
panies interested in the street car
line and puah the work to comple-
tion. We are informed that of a
certainty the cars will be running
between Burlington and Graham by
July Ist.

?Don't Fail to see Honey Bor
Loveti and his Blondine Baby Ele-
phant at the Hippodrome with the
Metropolitan Shows next wlwk.

PkJmd-Perry. .

Wedneedey, May 3,1911, at 2:30
p. m., at the home of Mr. W. H.
Holt, the officiating Jaatice, Mr. P.
R. Perry and Miss Pearl Pickard,
daughter of Mr. S. M. Pickard, were
united in marriage. Only a few in-
timate frienda witnessed the cere-
mony. After the ceremony they
were driven to the home ef the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Perry, where they will make their
home. The contracting parties are
both of Graham. The frienda of
the happy young couple wiah them
much happiness.

?See tha Big Vaudeville Theatre's
big bill for next week with the
Metropolitan Shows and have a good
laugh.

Sad Death, of Little Daughter of Dr.
E. C. Murray.
The nfews that little Jean Murray

JEM dead waa a sad message to
many homea in Graham. Sha waa
not real well last week bnt was in
school the entire week and became
quite ill Friday night She waa

better Saturday and grew worae
Sunday and Sunday night and pass-
ed away about 6 o'clock Monday
morning. She had every attention
in medical akill. The abaence of
Dr. Murray added to the Borrow and
gloom of the occasion. For more
than a week he had been away on a
\u25bciait to hia old home on Edisto la-
land, oil the coaat of South Carolina,
and he waa not able to reach home
till Tueaday evening at 6 o'clock.
Edwin came home from Davidson
College and Jamea from Union The-
ological Seminary in Richmond to
attend the funeral of their little
aiater.

The funeral waa conducted yester-
morning from the Preabyterian
Church and the remains were laid
away in Linwood cemetery under a
mound covered with beantiful
flowers. The services were conduct-
by Rev. Dr. B. W. Mebane of Haw-
fields, aaaiated by Dr. Byron Clark,
of Charlotte, and Rev. Donald Mc-
Iver, of Burlington.

Little Jean was a bright and
beautiful child of seven summers
and a general favorite. Her grade
of little school matea attended the
funeral in a body. «?

The bereaved family have the
sincere aympathy of the entire com-
munity.

?There will be preaching at N«w
Providence next Sunday.

?The tax assessors are abroad in
. the land. Capt. S. H. Webb, the

County Assessor, wu in town yes-

terday. He has a general super-
vision of the assistants in their
work. The latter under the law are
required to visit every tax-payer.

?Mr. W. A. Rich left this morning
for High Point to attend the North
Carolina Funeral Directors and Em-
balmers Association. The meeting
opened Tuesday and will last four
days. Dr. Chas. A. Renuuard of the
Renouard Train :ng School, and one

of the most expert embalmers In the
world, will deliver a series of lectures
during the sitting of the convention.

?Rev. David E. Sampson on last
Sunday resigned as pastor of the
Friends churoh and will leave in
about two weeks to attend the Year-
ly Meetings of Nebraska and Cali-
fornia. On his return he will pos-
sibly attend the Yearly Meetings of
lowa and Kansaa. In his itinerary
he will be accompanied by Mrs.
Sampson. He has resigned so as
not to hamper his church if it de-
sires to elect another pastor. They
expect to return in October.

?The Western Quarterly Meeting
of Friend's will he held with the
Graham church on 12, 13 and 14
inst.

Between the residence of Mr. A. R.
Flintoui's, and the office of Dr.
Gower, in Graham, on the first day
of May, 1911, one gold-filled double
case lady's size watch. The finder
will notify Mr. A. R. Flintom and
receive a reward of One Dollar.

(Mis.) Dr. R. G. McPHERSON,
Saxapahaw, N. C.

?KEMP P. BATTLE? The best
horse ever bred in Alamance Co.,
will be in Graham from 25th, to
27th of April. For further infor-
mation apply to Edgar long.

For Sale.
Pure blooded brown leghorn

chickens. Come early.
HERBERT LONO, Graham.

For Sale.
~

The Hal. B. Mebane Residence
apply to Chaa. A. Scott.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chaa. A. Scott. -

?The Candy Kid ia coming with
the Carnival.

?A good time for everyone who
attends the Carnival next week, as
everything is refined and up-tc-date.

?Hear Prof. Leon Storace's Roya!
Italian Band give their Concerta
next week with the Carnival.

?The Metropolitan Plantation
Show ia the fun Factory of the
Metropolitan Shows next week.

Major Hngh Waddell, 73 years
old, a Confederate veteran and a
member of ? prominent family,
died April 24th in Wilmington at
the home of hia brother, Hon. A.
M. Waddell. For

vmore than 30
years be had a position In the
money order division of the Post-
office Department in Washington,
resigning last summer.

Judge Pritchard is making a
tour of tv e Northern States in be-
half of the colored training school
and ehautauqu* a* Durham. The
tour will embrace Ohto, Indiana
and Pennsylvania. He wfll make
several addresses in each State.

The International Press
Bible Question

Club.

) We again call attention to our
# Local Club in connection with the

I C. P. B. Q. C. We aresafe in say-
) ing that nothing in the line of

. Bible study has so profoundly
\u25a0 impressed the people of Graham
i as the "Suggestive Questions"

f which we print to-day for the
ninth week. Ifany of our readers

, do not read these questions they
, had better commence, or they will
soon begin to feel lonesome.

If you are not already a sub-
scriber to THE ALAMANCE GLEAN-
ER, can you spend SI.OO better
than by ordering this paper .for
56 weeks, or to the end of this
contest, for some worthy young
person, that he or she may take
up the course of reading and
compete for the prizes. Only one
person can use one paper, as there
is only one coupon in each, and
that is sufficient only for one per-
son to certify that the reading has
been done. Now is the time to
put THE ALAMANCE GLEANEK into
the hands of all who should take
up the study of ihese "Suggestive
Questions," so as to be in good
trim to start when the contest
commences in live weeks from
now. Jf you can induce any per-
son, young or old, take up this
easy course of study, you will do
him or her mote good than you
can ever estimate. Now is the

I time to come into lino yourself
and induce others to do so. Use
the attached coupon for your
order.

COUPON,

Cat out an* Send to tbli Oflire

Send The Alunuce Neuer from nov till fy
30, 1912,tfce (ION of thi Bible Question Club
Conteit, for the ipeciil price of SIOO enclosed
Count oe i number ofLoenl Chb.

Niae

Aid»H_
The sooner you send your subscrip-

tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Boy Corn Growers Get Certificates.
On Monday Rev. P. 11. Fleming,

County Supt. of Schools, showed us

the Certificates of Merit awarded to
the boy corn growers who secured
the largeit yields in this county last
year. They were awarded to the fol-
lowing: Ray Hornaday, Rock Creek,
Route 3, 82.07 bushels; Solomon L.
Homewood, Burlington, Route 1, 94
bushels; Austin Isley, Burlington,
Route 1, 99.5 bushels, Chas. B.
Coble, Burlington, Routs 1, 93.8
bushels. ?

Each certificate as indi-
cated, gaye the number of bushels
produced on an acre. The certifi-
cates are signed by W. W. Kitchin,
Governor, J. Y. Joyner, State Supt.
of Schools, W. A. Graham, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture,"P. 11. Flem-
ing County Supt. of Schools, and I.
0. Schwab, Special Agent U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture. The hand-
some certificate has the Great Seal
of the State impressed on it and 's
attested by Alex. J. Field, Private
Secretary to the Governor, and is a

souvenir that should be highly
prized by the successful contestants.

In the Federal CourtMn New
Berne last week the case against
C. L. Stevens and J. D. Taylor,
charged with complicity with J.
R. B. Carraway, who is now serv-
ing a term in the Federal prison
at Atlanta for misappropriation
of funds, was nol. prosaed.

Crying for Help.

Lots of it in Graham But
Daily Growing Less.

The kidneys cry for help.
Not an organ In the whole body

ao delicately constructed
Not one so important to health.
The kidneya are the filter* of

the blood.
When they fail the blood be-

comes foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where

there is poitnned blood.
Backache is one of the first in-

dications of kidney trouble.
It is the kidneys' cry for help.

Heed it.
Doan's Kidney Pills Are what

is wanted.
Are juat what overworked

kidneys need.
'I hey strengthen snd irvigorate

the kidneys; help them to do
their work.

J. B. Stubbins, Haw Hirer, X.
C., says: "Iusod Doan'ifKidney
Pills and the results were so sat-
isfactory that I have no hesita-
tion in recommending the remedy.
Iknow Doan's Kidney Pills to be
a reliable medicine for disordered
kidneys."

For sale by all dealers. Price
60 cento. Foeter-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States. ?>.-A

Remember the name-^-boan's?-
and take no other.

'

... * j

May 14th, I#ll.
(Copyright, mo. by Re*. T. S. Liiucott, D.D.)

Isaiah's Vision and Call to Service.(Home Missionary Lesson.) Iga. vL
Golden text?l heard the voice of

the Lord, saying, Whom shall I aend,
and who will go for ugT Then said I,
here am I, send m«. Isa. vl:8.

(1.) Verses 1-4?Why did God give
this vision to Isaialf?

(2.) Do you think that any such
vision needs relating? Why?

(3.) When we have any special Di-
vine illumination what is the advant-age of connecting it with some, event,
or putting down the date, as Isaiahseems to have done?

(4.) Did Isaiah or anybody else
ever see with the outward eyes, the
actual eternal God, and Will He ever
be so seen?

<6.) Is there any reason to thinkthat Seraphim, or angels, are to be
seen everywhere In the universe, Ifwe bad tho media through which tosee them?

(6.) Verse s?How was it that thesight of the I/ord made Isaiah con-
acioug of his sinfulness?

(7.) What it any- reason Is thereto conclude that the use of coaraeslang, or profanity, proves the user
to be an impure man?

(8.) Which Is the more effectualway to reveal to sinners their guilt,to correct them with words, or to
live puro lives before them? Why?

(9.) What effect does the teaching
of the spotless purity of Jesus haveupon sinful men?

(10.) Verses 6-7?What la God s at
tltude to sinners who are conscious
of, and loathe themselveg because of
their 1 gins?

(11.) What Is the "live coal," with
which tho Seraphim touched the lips
of Isaiah, emblematic of?

(12.) What actually transpires in a

Iu a desperate attempt to mas-
sacre the entire family while thoy
slept, an unidentified negro late
Friday night entered the home of
John Marshall, an aged citizen of
Bristol, Tenn., and going from
bed t > bed slashed the sleeping
occupants so that one or more
may die while the condition of all
is critical. The negro literally
wrec ed the house, tearing down
stoves and breaking up furniture.
The noise of his fearful assault
awakened tlio neighborhood but
he got sway. Ho is supposed to
have gotten a large sum ofmoney
Which Mr. Marshall drew from
tho bank that day.

Good results always follow the
use of Foley Kidney Pills. They
give prompt relief in all cases of
Kidney and bladder disorders.
Try them. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs.Jjlatthow T. Scott, of Illi-
nois, was declared
ident general of the Daughters of
the American Revolution for the
next two years, at the meeting in
Washington last week. She re-
ceived CI4 of tho 1,086 votes cast
and 148 more than her opponent,
Mrs. William C. Story, of New
York, who received 460 votes.
The tellers spent almost 24 hours
in counting the votes. Mrs. Ed-
win C. Gregory was re-elected
vice president general for North
Carolina.

K. Munafly and J. T. Morgan,
who wont from Salisbury to New
York last week to employ female
barbers, fell in with a chance ac-
quaintance who volunteered to
show them the town. After they
had wined and dined they Num-
bered and slept, and when they
awoke their friend was gone, also
their money, which they say
amounted to about ss(jo.

Deaths.

Mr. Jas. C. Wiley died last Satur-
day, April 20th, at his home west of
Graham dopot after an illness of
about six months, aged 74 ycarr.
His remains were intered at New
Provideoce Sunday afternoon. Dr.
Daniel Albright Long coneucted the
funeral services. Mr. Wiley was an
old Confederate aoldier and at the
funeral four of his old comrades,
Capt. J. A. Turrentine, W. A. Hall,
Esq., Capt. W. M. Andrews, Ex-
Sheriff Joseph A. Hamilton, and J.
N. H. C'lendenin, Esq., spoke of the
fottitude and fidelity of tLe dead
comfade. Mr. Wiley ia survived by
bis widow, one son who lives in
Charlotte and two daughters. Mr.
Wiley was a most estimable citizen.

?Mr. Jno. F..Bakerdied Tuesday
at his home a mile and a half East
of Haw Jtiver, and his remains were
buried at Hawiields yesterday after-
noon. Ho was about G5 years of
sge and is survived by a son and a
daughter. He had been afllicted for
a number of years but the immedi-
ate cause of his death wa-t ]«ralyaia.

Jacob Bunton Not Guilty.

About 9 o'clock last Thursday
night, after being out nearly fire

hours, the jury returned and said
Jacob liunton was not guilty of the
felony and murder whereof he stood
charged. Bunton wa* held under
bond for h<s appearance forcarrying
a concealed weapon.

The court closed Friday. £ix
convicts wsre sent to the roads for
terms of 3 to 12 months.

rOLEYSKIDHEYPILLS
"

*
'*

° '

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. LINSCOTT, D. D.

Personal Mention
doesn't judge cigars by the box in
which they are packed. The flavor ?

and aroina of the cigar itself are /jEg|
what count with him. That's why pra jS^^M
?o many discriminating smokers \

, prefer our cigar. Wo feel sure that

r another staunch friend friend of

'

Graham Drug* Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

\u25a0

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.

Headquarters for all
kinds Fresh, New Crop

Sore to Grow Id
Alamance Pharmacy

Prescription Specialists.
J. C. SIMMONS, Prop'r.

B. GOODMAN
THE i

'/ifm.HOME OF,

J|| mGOOD
mWjr CLOTHES
I And Gents' Furnishings

\u25a0 %f\' \ Cail anc * see my stock, when you
ikljfl see an<* finish and get

Mf
' my prices I know you'll buy. An

pj| ¥j|| opportunity to show you is all

??"?"r::" c° BURLINGTON

COMING
The NHKMUTMSHOWS
ONE WEEK Q
Commencing JLd. y O

AUSPICES OF

Graham Fire Dept.
I Big Spring Festival and

1 Carnival ; ,<j

7 Big Shows 7
2 Brass Bands 2
2 Free Acts 2
100 People 100

Don't forget the Date. Join the Mer-
ry Crowd and have a good time.

For Sale.
The Ilal. B. Mcbane Residence

apply to Chan. A. Scott.

For Sale or Rent.
7-room house, newly papered, for

sale or rent. Apfily to Green A
McClure Furniture Co.

-I WILL LEND some money
for a client on farm property ?long
time.

J. 8. COOK, Atty.
23mchtf.

He Witt s l.lttle C-any Risers.
ll|l|c MIU

Notice of Attachment

North Carolina,
Alaniaiire Count).

In the Muperlor Court.
W. C. Tlturalon, PlalntllT,

j
W. I- Martin and the > WOTICC.

Heuthfrn Hallway Com- |
pany, Defendant*.

The defendant. W. L. Martin, willtake no-
tice that a aummona In the above entitled
amino was waned amln.t the Mid defend-
anUon Uie 17th da* of April, Kill,out of theSuperior Court orAJamanm county. which
??Id aominon. la retumelila on the ll'th Monday after the Brat Monday In March, 111 I. tothe Superior Court of aal'l county, to t>e held
In Orahaai, .N. V , on that date, and that aaid
action la brought 'o recover the aura of your
Hundred and Thirty-four Italianand fifty-
three Cent*, due to the plaintiffhy the de-
fendant, W, UMartin, on account of certaincontract* to make food certain loaaea In
wehrht of ootton .hipped to plaintiff n Kelt.
Ind.lVll. and on March 6th. Ml], which he
failed and neglected to do. and the defendant.
W. L. Martin, willfurther take notice that awarrant ofattachment waa laeued out or aalil
huperlor Court of Alamance count/ on theI'tii day of Aprtl, IVII, again. I the property
pi theaald W, 1,. Martin, which aald warrantla 'eturnable to the Superior Court of Ala-mance county on the 12|h Monday after the
Si»t In Marc!,, .all, when and where theaald defendant* are required to an.wer or
demur to the oomplaltu nied In aald action,
or the relief demanded Inaald complaint wlii ibe (ranted

Thla ApllItth,lull.
'

J. f>. KEHNOOI.K,
W. 11. CARROLL, Atty.for PI Iff.Slap tt.

MM KIDNEY PINS\u25a0 for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irrenlaiMtt.AFoley ? Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse sobtftoEMfc
For Sale by all Druggists

I To Cure a Cold In One Day 1
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. /n/ Z <»«vww|

la Tte kg at| J

man s spiritual nature, when he comes
to Qod for The pardon 6f his sing?

(13.) What reason Is there to think
that angels, or spirits, have anything
to do wilh tho salvation, or the spirit
ual comfort of men and women to-day?

(14.) Verse 8-What ciaga of men
and women does God need, and callto be missionaries?

(15.) What are the Indications thatCod Is calling today, with a loud
voice, for mitsionarles? (This ig oneof the questions which may be an-
swered In writing by members of the
club.)

(16.) In It possible for anv person
to bo In harmony with God who in notwilling to be a missionary, or to sup.
port a missionary, if the Lord should
so demand?

(17.) What reasons are there to
conclude that It Is the duty of pas
tors In these days, to look out for
suitable young men. and call them to
missionary work?

(18.) Verses 9-10?The prophet was
being sent lo a petjple familiar withGod's message, and hardened In sin-
what is generally the doom of suchpeople?

119.) What Is tho use of continuing
to preach to a gospel hardened peo-
rle?

< *2O -) When sinners hear the call of
Co<l to repentance, and heed It not,what change taken place In thetn for
better or wor^e?

(21.) Verses 11-13 It Is very try-ing to preach without results, but Is
there anything In this story to indicatethat In time, a faithful servant of
(lod will surely cause some to hearand turn to the I,ord?

lesson for Sunday, May 21st, 1911Song ot the Vineyard. (A Temper
ance Lesson ) Isa. v:l-12.

A 13-year-old son of Mr. Jas.
Southern was caught in the ma-
chinery of Payne's roller 'mill, in
Huntsvillo township, Rpcking-
ham county, a few days 4go, and
terribly mangled, lie died in
about an hour.

I)- A. Houston, clerk of the
court of Union county, will re-
sign to become cashier of a bank.

L. C. Irvin, 23 years old, a
brakemati on the road from Win-
ston to Mt. Airy, was fatally
crushed while coupling cars at
Rural Hall Tuesday afternoon of
last week, dying a few hours later.

OA.BTOIIIA.
Bttra tlx _/) Hie Kind you Hue AlwiytBougW

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advortlsemanta will»>o Inaorted under this

needing at one-naif of a oent a word for each
Inaerttoi No ad. lnaorted for leaa than IOOUI.
Count your worda and aond caan with orlvr.
Each Initial or abbreviation count* a woi d.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?Hello, Central! me Pick-
ard's meat market. I want a first
class piece of meat and I know
where to get it fresh and right.

SCHOOL BOOKH-A full sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
plies, miscellaneous books and Bta
jonery at C. F. Neese's, Burlington


